Nativity of Saint John the Baptist
June 24, 2018

DECEIT
Reason deceives us; conscience, never.
- Jean Jacques Rousseau

June 23rd to July 1st
Fr. Michael Hendrickson = MH, Fr. Gabriel Lee = GL,
Fr. Paul Goda = PG, Fr. Paul Soukup = PS
SAT
SUN

MON
TUES
WED
THUR
FRI
SAT
SUN

8:30a
5:00p
8:00a
9:30a
11:30a
5:30p
8:30a
8:30a
8:30a
8:30a
8:30a
8:30a
5:00p
8:00a
9:30a
11:30a
5:30p

Father’s Day Novena
Gordon Stevens †
Father’s Day Novena
People of the Parish
Felisa Dizon †
Ruth Hudson †
Father’s Day Novena Gordon McQueen †
Barbara Puma, Spec. Int
Robert Morris †
Nicola Pignati †
Peter B. Lewis
Rick Ellis †
Michael Miller †
People of the Parish
Carmen Oliver †
Melitta Rueter †

The Prayer Shawl Ministry
Dear Parishioners,
This past May, the Prayer Shawl
Ministry celebrated ten years!
Thank you for your continual
support. We greatly appreciate you.
For the Christmas giveaway in 2017, we donated to Martha’s Kitchen, unfortunately we did not have enough hats
and scarves for the recipients. They feed 400 males and
300 females every year. Our hope is to be able to provide a scarf and hat for each recipient. If you knit or crochet but can’t attend our meetings you can still help by
dropping off hats and scarves at the office. Even though
it was not enough Marth’s Kitchen was grateful for our
gesture.
Stanford Oncology Christmas party, we donated hats and
scarves from infant to adult, along with a few handmade
amigurumi stuffed animals for the children.
Village House at SFC we made fifteen cowls for the women as a welcoming gift.
We continue to make prayer shawls for the women and
men attending retreats with Rachel’s Vineyard. I’d like to
share one of many thank you notes with you. One of the
recipients wrote, “Dear Prayer Shawl Ministry, I had a
miscarriage and this retreat has opened healing for me.
What made it more special is the shawl I have received
from you. The moment I saw it on my bed. I started crying
and put it around me. I felt God’s overflowing love as the
shawl wrapped my shoulders. Thank you for being God’s
hands to embrace me in my venerable hours. You’re
God’s sweet loving instrument. I pray that your ministry
will continue to be part of healing women like me. Thank
you to each one of you.”
We invite you to place your request for a prayer Shawl for
someone you care about. All the prayer Shawls are
blessed on the third Sunday of the month at the 8am.,
Holy Mass. If you have a request, please keep in mind
NO prayer shawls are blessed before the third Sunday of the Holy Mass or after the third Sunday of the
Holy Mass, for the following three reasons:

∗

The recipient is being prayed for while the prayer
shawl is made from the beginning to the end.

∗

We meet on the second Thursday of month as a
group and pray for all the recipients that will be
blessed in receiving the prayer shawl.

∗

The parishioners pray for the recipients receiving the
prayer shawls then they are blessed with Holy water
by the presiding priest.

If you need a prayer shawl before the blessing or after the
blessing we do have extras that have been prayed for and
blessed on the third Sunday of the Holy Mass. God Bless
you on behalf of the Prayer Shawl Ministry. And THANK
YOU Ladies for your labor of love. You can reach Rebecca Valverde at 408-723-1030 or email her at alegrereb@comcast.net.

June 25th to July 1st
MON 7:00p
TUES 10:45a
2:00p
6:45p
WED
9:15a
7:00p

Scripture Study - PC
Women’s Bible Study - PC/LR
SVdP Comm. Mtg. - PC/DR
Bible Timeline - PC/LR
Mid Week Moms - PC/LR
Young Adults Gaudete et Exultate
Discussion - PC/DR/LR
6:00p ICF Dinner Mtg. - EH
THUR 7:00p Bible Study - PC/LR
FRI
5:00p BINGO - EH
SAT
9:00a MC Breakfast Club - Prayer Mtg. - PC
6:00p Movie Night / War Room - EH
SUN
Happy 4th of July!
Altar Society: June 29th, 30th Bianca Liu Family

Let Us Pray for the people who are in
our parish community who are homebound, sick, recovering, confined to rest
homes or are simply in need of prayer
that Jesus be their strength and comfort.
This week we especially pray for Dean
Guaneli, Chayo Nunez’, Sam Ajam,
Barbara Puma, Troy Warman, Dennis
Warman, Teddy Avakoff, Pam McLaughlin, Larry
Winters, Sally Konopacky, Sue Coffaro, Stan Russell,
Devon Alejandro Gonzales, Paige Reynolds, Colin
Shaw, Kelly Keenan, Emilio Pacheco, Quintil Cardona, Elizabeth Gonzalez, Doris Lucci. Please keep them
and their families in your prayers. To place a name on
this list contact Sue at 408-879-1130. If you see that you
or a loved ones’ name has been taken off and would like
their name placed in “Let Us Pray” again, please contact
Sue at 408-879-1130. We welcome you to write the
names in the Book of the Sick, next to Mary’s Shrine.

Peter’s Pence Collection / Today
The purpose of the Peter's Pence Collection is to provide the
Holy Father with the financial means to respond to those who
are suffering as a result of war, oppression, natural disaster,
and disease. Please give what you can. For further information
go to usccb.org to learn more about this important collection .

THE GREATEST NEED
The world’s greatest need is not more Christians but more Christians who practice their Christianity. — Anonymous

Important Facility Calendar News!
PLEASE NOTE! Email Maile Figone at rmfigone@sbglobal.net for ALL Calendar needs. ALL requests for facilities
MUST be written on a Facility Request Form and brought to the Parish Office. Your request MUST be signed off by
Fr. Michael. Once approved, Maile will issue you an access code and get you on the calendar. Any requests for facility
will not be answered via the parish email. All groups have been sent a link to the Facility Calendar for 2018/2019.
Please Bookmark for easy access. If you need the link sent to you again, email Maile at the above mentioned email. It
is your responsibly to check all your dates.
For those groups who have been assigned an access code, PLEASE share it with your group and have them use it.
The door will not be answered by the office staff office day or evening for those groups who have been assigned access
codes. If your access code does not work, you likely have tried to come in prior to the time requested on your facility
form. For example: If your request time 6pm to 9pm, your access code will get you in at 6pm. Not one minute sooner.
To book the church call Sue Butler at 408-879-1130 or email Sue at sbutler@sfcabrini.org.

PLEASE NOTE!! Blacktop work on
the property has begun. Some areas will
be off-limits at times Mon thru Friday,
although weekend access will be unlimited.

We kindly ask that content, “blurbs’ for the weekly bulleƟn be sent at least 7 business days prior to when you
wish to see it in print in the Sunday’s bulleƟn.

MOVIE NIGHT!
Weekly Collection

6.17. 18

Year to Date

ACTUAL

$11.982

$682,428

BUDGET

$10,127

$554,723
Surplus $127,705

Thank you for your kind generosity and support.

Mark your calendar now for Saturday, June 30th at
6 pm the evening for our quarterly movie night in
Essig Hall. $5.00 per person or $ 20.00 for a family
of 4 or more. Includes pizza, green salad, beverages and popcorn for the movie. The movie is WAR
ROOM! It is not about fighting! Come and see for
yourself! Suggested ages are 10 and older. Tickets
for sale after all the Masses this weekend or at the
Parish office.

